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THK COLOR LINE

The Advertiser whioh has been
most earnest in nn endeavor to ef

feetaad promote color line in he

politios of the islands appears this
morning with a now sensation In
a loail article haodod Whito Demo ¬

crats are opposed to instructions it
would have it appear that there is a

disagreement butweon white and
native Democrats as to just that
should be done Tho facts are that
nothing of tho kind is tho ease if
Vf8 know what is going on in tho
political arena and we think we do
White blaok brmvn red yellow

and every otbor color of Democrats
are working together for a delega-

tion

¬

to St Louie that will place its
vote in the ripot wL ire it will do the
most good for the inlands There
has not bean and will not be any

division on color or race lines other
than that invented by the morning

tf press and inventions from that
T rjmfi trill rf tttrma nnf H tailan
J

HAtrlriiiflftr lv riontit nnnnln

tWr
Pwl We gather tlat there ia questiod

Jj andia big one tuiong Democrats as

r toiwhother or not tho delegation to

St Louis should or should not go

instructed White qm differ on the
mailer and native Democrats are

nio divided It is a question that
rniat be fought out in tho primaries
nrtd in tlm Territorial convention
A inrgo moiitiBg of natives Friday
voning agraad by a majority vole

to Mjpport the idaa of an idstruoted
delgalioa Another meeting Sat- -

- ---

turd ay evening composed almost
of haoles was unanimous for an in ¬

structed delegation Another meot

ng of mixed nationalities ouSundsy
soomed to favor an uninstruoted
delegation Thus far there has beeu

no division of sentiment on oolor

linos expoct aa it may have appeared
to the fertile imagination of the
morning press

Work Given To Ciolies

We hive a most excellont illustra ¬

tion of Republican party methods
in tho business of tho transport Leg
gott at this pott Tho vessel is en ¬

listing at Honolulu twenty eight
Japanese carpenters acd other me ¬

chanics to do work on the Midway
Islands It is true that thesalaries
of those collies are to bo paid by the
oablo oompanybut they areeDgagod
with tho sanction of the Navy De ¬

partment and are transported to
their field of operation by tho Gov

ernmont making them to all in

tends and purpose Government
omployoea Are there not enough
idlo oitizon workman in Honolulu
that would be glad to take the work

We respectfully submit that there
aro It is little use for citizens to
Btruggle overtime for tho protection
of our own workmen and tho homes
they represent when the Govern-

ment
¬

itself deliberately gives out
desirable employment to persons
who are notoitizjns and oannot be-

come

¬

such

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is understood that Merriam
the young man with tho map of

Jerusalem on bis faoe will be ap-

pointed

¬

to eucoeed Registrar Thrum
in tho conveyanoing office Ray
for Jerusalem I

And to our only Senator L L Mo

Candless is soon to join the great
army of Benedicts the Advertiser
being the authority But what is to
become of those ho loft behind here
aro they to mourn his loss or their
gain T

Certain ariminal oases of over a

years standing still appoar gn the

Court calendar as being undisposed
of Some of these are of public in-

terest

¬

Why this laxity in prosecu-

tion

¬

Is it intended to finally hush
these matters up altogether Or is

it because there arc others higher
in influence implicated T

Thus far Frank Nichols is the
only local man that has made a

move toward having a puRilistio
program with men on the visiting
war vessels As wo have stated bo

foro there are good men on the ships
nnd all that is needed to bring out
scrappers in every class except
heavyweight ia that the local men

oome forward f J

The Advertiser state that Secre ¬

tary Atkinson will be aoting govern-

or

¬

in the absence of Governor Car-

ter
¬

In the words of Congressman
Bailey we objeot Kate Kelloy is

tho acting governor of this Terri-
tory

¬

and her rlRht to the title and
office dates baek to the time when

Jack Atkinson was playing hooky
from school We demand that Gov

ernor Kate be brought out before
the footlights and adorned with tho
authority belonging to her by right
of seniority and precedent

Tho Pemooratio contral commit- -

wwwMprr
f

wuri n - - -

mit Hi

toe so wo understand has ruled
that bona Gdb Dmooratlo voters
shall vote intboaoming primary in

tho precinct in which they live and
expect to registor in September in

place of in the precinct in whioh

thoy registered last time That is

as it should be from tho standpoint
of convonienoo and uninformity al-

though

¬

it ia against the genoral law

However the ruling will set at rest
tho status of bundrndaof votors and
that ia a groat deal

If the Japs dont hurry up and
lick tho Russians thoy will ba un ¬

able to claim any credit in this war
at all Tho Star already has the
Russians pleading on bended knees
for poaop and the Advortiser of this
morning is speculating on just how

muoh of Siberia the Japanese shall
have The thing may Jjo all right
but it in a little hard on the mon

doing the fighting to have papers
away over hero in Honolulu direct-
ing

¬

tho movements of ths troops
and coming in for tho credit of

viotoriea

Why wbb it that - tho Torritory
permitted Andrew Brown lato Su

perintendent of Water Works to
take a trip abroad especially at thin
time when the embezzlement caeeB

ogoinot E Vivian Richardson ox

clerk are to oome up Isnt he the
chief witness in hose cases 1 Proba-
bly

¬

it all comes fronrhayiog some
mighty influences on the square
The Territorys law department
must bo very lax as to its duty in

tho premises as well as towards tho
public but in other less important
matters of a personal nature it ap-

pears

¬

to be very strenuous energetic
and on dock

Certain Democrats seem to be
making tbomselves pretty num

erous in discussing party plans
with the Republican press of Hone
lulu If members of the central
committoo would follow the example
of the workers of the party and
bbw wood the results would be a
great deal better The question of
whether Hawaiis delegation to St
Louis shall be Instructed or unin-

struoted
¬

will ba determined by thn
convention on June 6 Let it go at
that This talk by members of the
central committee to Republican
newspapers does no good and results
in confusion

Territorial officials arevory stren
uous to push matters forward when
they are especially spurred on and
particularly when it is against a
political opponent who happons to
fall into their alutohes by complaint
of s supposed and alleged aggrieved
party presumably within their poli-

tical

¬

camp and of their stripe
When this is the case they appear
to be somewhat aggressive con-

descending
¬

at times towards a cer¬

tain amount of conciliatory lattitudej
yet their aggreslrenens appears
facetious and unfounded because of

the many matters remaining post ¬

poned nnd deferred from lime to
time in order to gain delay and may

finally bo altogether quieted hush
ed and called or dropped entirely
from tho boards of public inloreat
gezo and ecrutlny freoodenls aro
many and innumerable but we need
not cite any for fear of treading
upon others corns butouffico it for
us to say that tho epergy displayed
in certain personal grievances ore
unnecessary and unwarranted t
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Cottages l

J

Rooszia

Store

On the promises of the Sanitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvrcoa
South and Queon streets

Tho building aro nupplied with
hot and cola water nnd electric
lights Artesian rotor Ferfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

ffl m
9

T

03 the promises or at thn office o

J A lloncoa 80 tf

Mary Steam Lamidri

09 Ltd

S1UHI 8SDGG0H 1 PRICES

Having rmdo large additions to
our moohinsry wo aro now able to
launder BFKliADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIP TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por doson
bash

Satisfactory work and prompt dc
livery guarantcod

No fonr of clothing bning lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and mothods at any tiiutt during
buainesihouro

Hing Up Msda IS i

ou nstiai will o or yrur
indli no 1

k SOME COMPANY
Oopita1 sooooooi

Organized under theLa wfe

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoannMortgages Securities
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfCE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Llrj

L K KENT WELL
Manager

BracSB faring A Co

M Mq Buato

50J rcrt at caw Kino

njrtuoiKG Loth v
HorjflUB AND LOTBkKU

lltANDQ FOB SAIX

r Forties wlihlns to dlcpois oat
jripilaUoalwon

Jrora Kilo

- TO -

HONOLULU J
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411 Way Statioas

Telegrams can now b sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fWiwMiyi

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN lBl Thats tha
Honolulu Office TirjoasTfidmonoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
meascge

HQ501ULD OPFIGS UAQ332 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

mytm propositiom

Well now theres the

QUESTION 1

ou know youll need ico you
lS D nC0l7 in hot weather

Wo boliove you nro onxious to get
thatioa which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to suppb
7on Ordor from

The Mm Ico Plactric Ci

Telephone 0161 Blue PoitofCos
Hot R06

CAHARA CO

Dealers in

Beers
A3ST1D

Oor Merchant jAkea Street
IMAIN-492-M- AIN

von EAia
8000 HODSiTanD LOT nwLlllha Street near King
each payment roooived A1T

WILLIAM SAVlDGEoo
2CG Merohoat Stria
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